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Role of the MMRC

A key part of understanding maternal mortality is to accurately count 
pregnancy-related deaths, understand the factors that contributed to each death, 
and determine how they could have been prevented. 

Maternal Mortality Review is a comprehensive process to identify, review, and 
analyze deaths during pregnancy, childbirth, and the year postpartum; 
disseminate findings; and act on results.

The MMRC is a group of experts and stakeholders in maternal health that 
convene regularly to review deaths and identify key learnings and opportunities 
to prevent future deaths.

https://reviewtoaction.org/learn/7-things-to-know



Defining Pregnancy Associated Death

A Pregnancy Associated Death is defined as the death of a woman 
while pregnant or within 1 year of the end of pregnancy from any cause.

The Pregnancy Mortality Surveillance System (PMSS) defines Pregnancy-
Related Death as the death of a woman while pregnant or within 1 year 
of the end of pregnancy, regardless of the outcome, duration, or site of the 
pregnancy — from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or 
its management

https://www.cdc.gov/reproductivehealth/maternal-mortality/pregnancy-mortality-surveillance-system.htm



Critical Collaborations: NNEPQIN, ERASE and AIM      



https://safehealthcareforeverywoman.org/aim/about‐us/aim‐state‐participation‐2/

Current AIM States
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New Hampshire’s Identification and 
Reporting of Maternal Deaths

Maternal deaths in New Hampshire are reported to the NH Maternal Child Health 
Section of the Department of Public Health Services via:
 Direct report from a hospital, non-emergency walk-in care center, ambulatory 

surgical center, or birthing center
 Field on death certificate indicating pregnancy within one year of death
 Data Linkage between death certificate and maternal information on 

certificate of live birth
 O-code on the death certificate. A section containing diagnosis codes related 

to "Pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium".
 Case finding reported to Maternal Child Health section from a member of the 

Maternal Mortality Review Committee
 Other source such as medical provider, family member, or media outlet



1. Hospital, Birth Center, or Ambulatory Surgical Center Name:

1. Date Initial Report sent to the Department:

1. Date Event Occurred:

1. Date Event Discovered:

1. Name of Patient:

1. Date of Birth:

1. Patient Admitting Diagnosis:

1. Location (i.e. unit/floor/wing/department, OR #, satellite address etc.) of where event took place:
1. Adverse Event Brief Description:
1. Hospital, Birth Center, or Ambulatory Surgical Center Contact Person Name & Title:

1. Hospital, Birth Center or Ambulatory Surgical Center Contact Email & Phone #:

Per RSA 132:31 II – Administrative Rule He-P 3013.03, Hospitals, Non-Emergency Walk-in Care 
Centers, Ambulatory Surgical Centers, or Birthing Centers shall complete and send a “ Maternal 
Mortality Initial Report” form to the Department either by secure fax or paper format within 10 
business days of a maternal death. Maternal death is defined as death during pregnancy through one 
year postpartum. Call 603-271-4532 for further information.
Form should be faxed to 603-271-8705, attention Ellen Stickney, RN – MCH Section OR mailed to the 
attention of Ellen Stickney, RN, Maternal Child Health Section, 29 Hazen Drive, 2nd Floor East, 
Concord, NH  03301.
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Maternal, Fetal and Infant Mortality Review 
Panel (MFIMR) - Maine

Pregnancy Associated Deaths
10/14/21

Anne Watson, PhD, BSN, RN
Panel Coordinator

anne.watson@maine.gov



PAD Determination Process
• Death Certificate 

– Death Certificate Number
– Year of Death
– Pregnancy Status Checkbox

• Pregnant at time of death
• Pregnant within 42 days of death
• Pregnant 43 days to 1 year prior to death
• Not pregnant within 1 year of death
• Unknown if pregnant within 1 year of death

– Underlying Cause of Death – ICD-10 “O” codes
– Notes

• MFIMR Panel
– ID Number
– Records Requesting and Case Summary
– Review and Decision
– Decision Date
– Reason for Decision

Mane Center for Disease Control and Prevention
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Vermont’s Maternal Mortality Review Panel Case Identification

• Data analyst in the Division of Health Surveillance 
identifies cases through Vital Records
o Cause of death
o Pregnancy check box
o Matches from the death file to birth/fetal death file

• Information from the death file and birth/fetal death file for 
cases that can be linked, are compiled

• Coordination with Office of The Chief Medical Examiner to 
confirm cases that have been autopsied and share 
summary of findings

• No formal process for identifying cases outside of Vital 
Records, but if members find out about a death, we will 
investigate to ensure the case has not been missed.

16Vermont Department of Health



Emily.Fredette@Vermont.gov

Questions?

Email:

Phone:

Web:

802-865-7729

Healthvermont.gov

Emily Fredette, Injury and Violence 
Prevention Program Manager 



Welcome!

Kerry Nolte, PhD, FNP-C
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ObjectivesObjectives

 Describe Harm Reduction as a set of practical strategies aimed at reducing negative 
consequences associated with drug use.

 Identify two harm reduction strategies which are aligned with the AIM SUD Patient Safety 
Bundle and discuss how they might be incorporated into maternity care practice.

 Describe Harm Reduction as a set of practical strategies aimed at reducing negative 
consequences associated with drug use.

 Identify two harm reduction strategies which are aligned with the AIM SUD Patient Safety 
Bundle and discuss how they might be incorporated into maternity care practice.



Our own story of 
understanding 
substance 
use/addiction/ harm 
reduction: an 
evolutionary tale…
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Harm Reduction is…Harm Reduction is…

Familiar!Familiar!



 Practical strategies aimed at reducing negative consequences associated with drug use

 Social justice movement that respects the rights of people who use drugs

 Accepts that drug use is part of our world and works to minimize harm rather than ignore or 
condemn

 Understands drug use is complex with a continuum of behaviors and some ways of using drugs 
are safer than others

 Non-judgmental approach to empower drug users to share info and support each other

 Practical strategies aimed at reducing negative consequences associated with drug use

 Social justice movement that respects the rights of people who use drugs

 Accepts that drug use is part of our world and works to minimize harm rather than ignore or 
condemn

 Understands drug use is complex with a continuum of behaviors and some ways of using drugs 
are safer than others

 Non-judgmental approach to empower drug users to share info and support each other

Harm Reduction PrinciplesHarm Reduction Principles
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A Continuum of Substance Use 
(and other behaviors)

A Continuum of Substance Use 
(and other behaviors)

Abstinence Chaotic

Experimentation

Occasional/Social Regular

Heavy

Adapted Graphic credit: Kevin Irwin

Refuge
From

suffering/social 
losses



Graphic credit: Harm Reduction 
Coalition, adapted by Kevin Irwin
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Every Interaction Can Be An Opportunity to 
Engage
Every Interaction Can Be An Opportunity to 
Engage

 Client goals are most likely to be achieved
 Untimely push for abstinence = lower engagement

 PWUD are interested and capable of making 
changes to improve health and safety

Safety messages shared spread rapidly through 
a social network

 Recognize and support readiness to change, 
whether safer injecting or recovery

 PWUD often report wanting to tell their story but 
little if any openness 

 Client goals are most likely to be achieved
 Untimely push for abstinence = lower engagement

 PWUD are interested and capable of making 
changes to improve health and safety

Safety messages shared spread rapidly through 
a social network

 Recognize and support readiness to change, 
whether safer injecting or recovery

 PWUD often report wanting to tell their story but 
little if any openness 



Reframing the Starting Point:
Engagement in Care
Reframing the Starting Point:
Engagement in Care

Acceptance 
✦ Provider Humility 
✦ Curiosity to Learn About SUD

➔ Supportive and Pragmatic 
Conversation

Acceptance 
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“Targeted interventions that promote non-judgmental, universal screening for OUD 
during pregnancy, longitudinal care of women through pregnancy and their families 
into the postpartum period which emphasizes pharmacotherapy, mental health 
treatment, supportive housing, overdose education and naloxone access to support 
long-term recovery and safety should be implemented.” 

“Targeted interventions that promote non-judgmental, universal screening for OUD 
during pregnancy, longitudinal care of women through pregnancy and their families 
into the postpartum period which emphasizes pharmacotherapy, mental health 
treatment, supportive housing, overdose education and naloxone access to support 
long-term recovery and safety should be implemented.” 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6060005/pdf/nihms969171.pdf



Strategy 1: 
Overdose Prevention
Strategy 1: 
Overdose Prevention



https://www.pewtrusts.org/en/research-and-analysis/blogs/stateline/2018/08/14/for-addicted-
women-the-year-after-childbirth-is-the-deadliest



Overdose PreventionOverdose Prevention

Association of State and Territorial Health Officials
https://www.astho.org/ASTHOBriefs/Preventing-Fatal-Overdoses-in-Postpartum-Populations/



Post Partum OverdosePost Partum Overdose

https://harmreduction.org/issues/pregnancy-and-substance-use-a-harm-reduction-toolkit/#section6



Strategy 2: Safety Planning Specific to 
Postpartum Period
Strategy 2: Safety Planning Specific to 
Postpartum Period

 https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/9895.pdf https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/9895.pdf



https://harmreduction.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/10/09.17.20_Pregnancy-and-
Substance-Use-2.pdf



Parenting 
Journey in 
Recovery

Parenting 
Journey in 
Recovery

 In Parenting Journey in Recovery, a small 
group of parents and caregivers meet for 
2 hours a week for 14 weeks. (Offered 
Digitally during COVID)

 The program includes activities, 
discussions, a family-style meal, and 
complimentary childcare.

 Parents and caregivers living with 
addiction face the additional challenge of 
building strong, positive relationships with 
their children while maintaining their 
recovery, which can be both rewarding 
and daunting. 

 Parenting Journey in Recovery provides a 
valuable source of fellowship and support 
and enhances awareness of potential 
triggers that may escalate re-occurrence. 

 In Parenting Journey in Recovery, a small 
group of parents and caregivers meet for 
2 hours a week for 14 weeks. (Offered 
Digitally during COVID)

 The program includes activities, 
discussions, a family-style meal, and 
complimentary childcare.

 Parents and caregivers living with 
addiction face the additional challenge of 
building strong, positive relationships with 
their children while maintaining their 
recovery, which can be both rewarding 
and daunting. 

 Parenting Journey in Recovery provides a 
valuable source of fellowship and support 
and enhances awareness of potential 
triggers that may escalate re-occurrence. 

Parenting Specific Support OptionsParenting Specific Support Options



Safety Planning: 
What if? 
Safety Planning: 
What if? 

 https://neverusealone.com https://neverusealone.com



https://www.perinatalharmreduction.org/nann



Strategy 3: EmpowerStrategy 3: Empower

Academy of Perinatal Harm Reduction
https://56861659-e968-4f0b-9ee4-a8ec93fddd29.filesusr.com/ugd/f31cc3_6d0b480eefdb406d91985dd8fea6e1f5.pdf

Birth Rights 
https://birthrightsbar.org/resources/Documents/BIRTH%20RIGHTS-
%20A%20resource%20for%20everyday%20people%20to%20defend%20human%20rights%20during%20labor%20and%20birth.pdf



Strategy 4: Trauma Informed Care and 
Depression/ Mood Disorder Screening
Strategy 4: Trauma Informed Care and 
Depression/ Mood Disorder Screening

https://harmreduction.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/09.17.20_Pregnancy-and-Substance-
Use-2.pdf
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Abrupt Discontinuation of 
Opioid Prescriptions

Normalization of Drug Use 
within the Family and 

Community

Trauma

Lower Cost
Increased Effect/ Rush 

Greater Availability 
Faster Relief 

I was 12 years old…My 
father gave me a line of 
oxycodone…he just broke it 
out and said here, sniff this. 
And I said, uh how? And he 
showed me how he did it, 
and I did it. (Jacob, 24M)

My god it’s horrible. I literally 
can remember…thinking that 
[this town] was a great area to 
grow up in and raise a family. 
And maybe I was just really 
extra oblivious then but, uh, it’s, 
drugs were like scarce. [Using 
drugs] was the exception. Now 
people that don’t do drugs are 
the exception. There’s more 
drugs or people using… 
everywhere. (Amanda, 29F)

Transition to Illicit drugs

Last year I lost my baby…it was a 
stillborn…before that I lost my best friend’s dad 
who was like a father to me growing up… just 
three weeks ago my mothers’ boyfriend shot 
himself in the head in front of my mom. But it’s 
just a lot of trauma happening lately…it’s just a 
lot of things piling up. Life’s pretty unforgiving
sometimes. (Matt, 24M)

And then the doctor took them 
away from me and I was in 
pain. I was sick, throwing up… 
physically was sick from it, from 
not having it. And where did I 
go? I went to the streets to find 
them. And then that became too 
expensive. And then I went to 
heroin.  (Jessica, 32F)

So they took me in and did 
surgery and they put me on, um 
oxycontins 60 milligrams four 
times a day…And that’s why I got 
addicted. I was on it for two or 
three years, and then finally they 
shut me off…They supposedly got 
a call saying that we were 
abusing meds or selling them or 
whatever…I know like four or 
five people that… all got shut off 
the same day…I tried to find the 
pill if I had the money. But yeah, 
you couldn’t. .. Yes, so I went to 
the heroin. (Michelle, mid-50s F)

Escalation of use

Injection drug use

Key: 

Themes Subthemes

Nolte, K., Drew, A.L., Friedmann, 
P.D., Romo, E., Kinney, L.M., & 
Stopka, T.J. (2020). Opioid 
initiation and injection transition 
in rural northern New England: A 
mixed-methods approach, Drug 
and Alcohol Dependence, 217. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.drugal
cdep.2020.108256



Strategy 5: Discuss 
Safer Supplies
Strategy 5: Discuss 
Safer Supplies

 Ask: “Are you able to get clean supplies 
(needles, cookers, cottons)?”
 If needles have to be reused, HCV 

can be reduced and HIV eliminated 
with bleach.7

Risk dramatically reduced with 
rinsing 3 times with water

 Advise using clean, single use works
Cottons, cookers, and clean water 

(sterile)
 NH law allows pharmacists to 

dispense/sell syringes (no limit) to anyone 
over 18 without a prescription. 

 Ask: “Are you able to get clean supplies 
(needles, cookers, cottons)?”
 If needles have to be reused, HCV 

can be reduced and HIV eliminated 
with bleach.7

Risk dramatically reduced with 
rinsing 3 times with water

 Advise using clean, single use works
Cottons, cookers, and clean water 

(sterile)
 NH law allows pharmacists to 

dispense/sell syringes (no limit) to anyone 
over 18 without a prescription. https://harmreduction.org/wp-

content/uploads/2016/05/hrc_hcv_brochure_2-up_english.pdf



Microscope View of Needle After UseMicroscope View of Needle After Use

https://imgur.com/Rh7RY



Refer to 
Syringe 
Services 
Programs



Strategy 5: Discuss Alternative Routes of 
Drug Use
Strategy 5: Discuss Alternative Routes of 
Drug Use



Strategy 6: Discuss Safer Injecting 
Practices

Strategy 6: Discuss Safer Injecting 
Practices

• Ask: “How do you prevent injury to your 
veins and infections?”

• Wash hands or use hand sanitizer/ 
alcohol 

• Tourniquet improves vein access 
(fewer needle sticks, less risk for 
infection)

• Bevel up to avoid going through the 
vein

• Recognize valves in veins and inject 
above

• Recognize infections and when to 
seek care for wound/ illness/ infection



FOR MORE ON SAFER
INJECTION
PRACTICES

Find at
HarmReduction.org



Strategy 7: Review MOUD/ MAT Options 
Postpartum 
Strategy 7: Review MOUD/ MAT Options 
Postpartum 

https://mypages.unh.edu/sites/default/files/harmreductionproject/files/compassionate_care
_detailing_6.23.19_0.pdf



Compassionate Pharmacology for Opioid 
Withdrawal
Compassionate Pharmacology for Opioid 
Withdrawal

https://mypages.unh.edu/sites/default/files/harmreductionproject/files/compassionate_care_
detailing_6.23.19_0.pdf



Strategy 8: Collaboration Strategy 8: Collaboration 



Strategy 9: Ongoing implementation of 
harm reduction strategies
Strategy 9: Ongoing implementation of 
harm reduction strategies

https://harmreduction.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/10/09.17.20_Pregnancy-and-
Substance-Use-2.pdf
https://www.perinatalharmreduction.org/
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LOVE
Suspicion

Heavy

Consistent Occasional

Disbelief

A Continuum of Harm Reduction Integration

Resistance
Apathy
Negligence 
Homicide

GOLDEN RULE
Public Health Model
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